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Honan Mission.

A NOTE of joy cornes fromn our Mission field in
.Ei-Inan because of the recent decision of the com-

minIce ta send add*tionai nmen. Mr. Gofortb writes
-- e arc ovcrjoyed ta hear that Knox is responding to

thc needs of China by sending out Mitchell and Menzies,"
but his opinion of the Chinese bas flot altered ;
the wvar seenis to have affccted litIle as yet in the
interior and our missionaries need more than ever our
prayers and practical sympathy-tor to quote again
trora Mr. Goforth's recent letter " the officiais and
gentîry are flot one whit more angelic since the Jap's
have so severeiy cbastised thernY There may be years
of frcedomn from molestation or there may not be many
days till the bitter hate of foreignerstakesshapeinorgan-
ized hostility. But there are great reasons for thankfui-
ncss that God lias protected our missionar;es and that so
many of our band arc now in, or on the wvay ta Honan,
and we cannoe do better than repeat bere the words of
Mr. Goforth as indicating the spirit wvhich animates our
representatives in far awvay Honan, " 1 take tbis oppor-
tuniîy to gratefully testify ta God's great goodness to
nie personally since reîurning ta China, lie has brouglit
me into more intimate communion witb Hirnseit, His
word and prayer have become to me grander realities,
1 accept it as proof that He is going to more abundant-
ly bless, 1 face the future with brighter hope "ý-

%vorid wvide missions is the chie( business of the
(:htrch "«Go yc into ail the wvorld and preach the
gospel ta evcry creature."

Surely wve aI home sbouid bear these bretbren on
our hearts at the throne and join them in Iooking for
grander results than ever before realised. But wve
rnust work as wali as pray no intentlionz t0 do something
in the future will satisfy God's dlaim for prescrnt
service and no bequest with ail its contingencies of
loss and disappointment can possibly bring the bless-
ing, that an immediate effort to mecet the need must
çccure, 'Mr. Gofortb remarks. that "«of course some of
us inienif ta make big sacrifices when 've die but a
prescrit ohediencc is a thousandfoid more acceptable
t0 lIim.-

In a private letter to %Ir. Burns, the Treasuirer of
the Goforth fund,.\Ir. Goforth writes, Il1 intendto0leave
here about Sept. xoth., t0 receive Mrs. Gofortb and
family aI Tientsin about Sept 2 isI. By that lime 1
1'ope ta have evcry thing in order here 10 move into
the Cîty when 1 bring rny family from Tientsin."

He makes a requesî in Ibis letter wbich some of our
good friends wou1d doubtless take pleasure in gratify.
ing. "] would like t0 put in a bid for say two illus-
trated papers out or the reading room at Knox. One
American anid one Engiisb. 1 %vill gladly pay the
regular auction price and postage. I find tbern a
decided help in teaching the natives. 1 bave been

taking the I ondon Gra/'liic, but find il too expensive.
Old ones tvill serve the purposejust as well."

Any inquiries would dloubtless be answercd by Mr.
Burns.

Rev. Dr. Wardrope.
The Fret Ghurch lion ly, the bright pages nt wbich

neyer fail to interest, devotes space ta tbe following
tribute 10 the venerable and bigbly esteerned Dr.
Wardrope of Guelph :-To Dr. Wardrope belongs the
interesting distinction of being the flrst minister who
was ordained in Canada in connection with the Free
Church. His jubilee bas just been celibrated, and in
that connection somne notable tbings were mentioned
about bis life. He was born in 18i9 aI Ladykirk,
Berwickshire; but in 1834 he moved with bis famîly 10,
America. There he became a member of the first ciass
of students wvho attended Queen's College, Kingston,
and he wvas stili there wvhen the Disruption took place.
Casting in bis lot with the Evangelicals, be comipleted
bis Iheological education under the superintendence of
the Free Churcb, and was settled immediately after
being licensed as minister of Daly Sireet Churcb.
Bytowvn. Twenty-four years later he accepted a cail ta
Chalmers' Cburch, Guelph, and as its pastor he
remained tili witbin the lastI fwo yearl, wben he reîired
int private lire. The congregation was in ils infancy
wben he took charge of it. Now ilis one ofthe largest
and most influential ini the city. Many friends gatbered
ta show their respect for Dr. Wardrope, who is happily
stilI abie 10 take bis share of Christian work.

Young People's Leaflet.

The firsI number of the Leaflet for Young Peoples
Societies prepared by the Rev. R. P. Mackay the Secre
tary of Foreign Missions bas corne ta band. As already
announced, it is intended to put the young people of
the Churcb int toucb witb the Honan Mission, n bich
they are asked ta support by their contributions. Mr.
Mackay proposes to issue these Leaflets regularly and
lead tbe young people tbrougb a course of study on
China during the first yo.ar, after wbicb ollier fields will
be taken up, and thus ir. lime.. not only overtalce ai our
own fields but as well diffuse arnongst the young people
mucli information about the countries in wvhicb our
missionaries are laboring. Mr. Mackay adopts the
"Question and Ansiver" style of imparîing instruction,
an-' hie certainly l-, sur.ceeded in packing an immense
amaunit of most interesting material in tbis littie bookiet
of sixteen pages.

The extent and resources of China are given in
outline, but we especially commend the section thal
explains the nature of Ancestral worsbip. No where
have we seen s0 clear and satisfactory an exposition
of the philosopby and ritual of that ancient system. It
is intended thal there should bc in eacb Leaflet a letter
frorn one of the missionaries, and the first is frorn Dr.
J. Fraser Smnitb, wbo gives a short sketch of the origin
of the Honan Mission. We beartily comniend Ibis
scbeme ta the Young People as the besî .nietbod yet
adopted in the Presbyterian Church for an intelligent
sîudy of missions witb tbe additional advantage of
cheapness. On the tille page are printecd the tvords
Ilsupplic.i in quanlties atone cent ecd." At thatprice
no society need want a supply.

It Endurelh Forever.
A masculine tribute is that paid 10 the Bible is that

contained in the followiing words of Dr. John Clifford.
At the prescrnt time wben the Book is undcrgoing g
fiery ordeal of critiism these words are opportune:-
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